. Transcription levels of GPR1 in various Arabidopsis tissues. (A) GPR1 expression analysis by RT-PCR. APT1 was used as internal control. (B) GPR1 expression profile based on RNA-seq analysis. Data were downloaded from the "Transcriptome Variation Analysis" database (TRAVA, http://travadb.org/).
Supplemental
. Expression of ProGPR1:GUS in pistils and young silique at 1 day post anthesis (DPA). GUS staining was undetectable in pistil of stage 10 flower. Increasing GUS signals were detected in ovules of stage 11 to 13 pistils, and then decreased in 1 DPA silique. YIGICSLAGSLTVMGVKAIGIAMKLTFGGQNQFKYFETWFFIIFVLIFCLLQ--------52 GPR1
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